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Socializing

Music for the Soul
BY LEE MA,SSEY
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Argentir)e tango js rhe
orr^ tango." says ClaLrde
Esposito * irh a smile. "h

.

is in my blood."
Claude and his wifle, Hazel Baxter"
are pan ofthe Lou er Vain land's revival of this sultry. slow, seductive dance.
DuriDg the '80s, the tango shows began

to reappeaf. at]er many domant years,
around the world. This coincided with
Claude's re:rewed intercst in the rntr-

as ClaLrde says.

"l greu

up dancing."

The tango continues to gain popularily at the Tuesday evening milongas, altracting people from arcund the
world who discovered llte La Tangueria Esposito's website. The meetitlg of
VSO musician Linda Lee Thomas was
selendipitous: she introduced Claude
ro Edouard Pecourt. a mrrsic hisrorian,
rvho had in his collection photos, sheet
music, and original 78 records ofGen-

and challenging."
There are two styles o1'tango. Salon
Tango can be perlotmed on au open

with lots of space. and
the dancers are close but with sourc
aispace between their bodiesl their.
movements are described as "generons." The dancers ol the Milouguern
style hoid each other tightly as they
coil together on the dance floor. Dancing requires plrysical deternrilration.
dance floor

sic, although it took anotl.rer l0 years
for the couple to take their tilst bold
sleps a[ a milonga (evening dance).
Those in the tango world may rec-

ogrrize the nanre Genaro Esposito. a
world-renowned tango musician. song-

writer. and Claude's tbther, Genaro
moved fiom Buenos Aires. the birthplace of the tango. to Paris in 1920,
where he and his band menrbers had a
contr-acL to play their-rnLrsic, The nrLrsic

ofthe bandoneon was part ofClaude's
formative yeats. When his fhther died,
Claude was only nine years old. but
the music had "penetrated his soul."
ClaLrde's mothel had died when he rvas

only 1l rnonths old.

"lf

I had not rediscovered the dance.
my father would have remained just a
memory fbr me," he says. "But no\\ l
have some of his recordings, plrotos
and stories olhis life." (wwrv.genaroe-

sposito.com)
The "tbrgotten wol ld" ofthe Argentine Tango was about to be revealed to
Claude.
He and Hazel shared a lile oftravel-

ling, skiing and dancing, while working at full-time jobs. Retirenrent for
Claude meant more time to tango, and
Hazel too felt the draw to the world
of this mysterious dance. They started
with lessons. It was not long before
Claude was helping with the teaching;
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aro Esposito. This connection broright
Claude firll circle back to his father
and the music oftangol
Claude explains the tango: "There
is no set patteln, and the leader (usually the man) has to choreograplr the

dance. His dancing paltner has to
know how to follow the subtle signs of
the leader."
Hazel explains, "As a pafiner. I have
to learn how to read the signals of the
leader. A dance is always inl.elesting
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"The dance can be done as a'sinrple rialk'or using rnore cornplicated
steps." says Hazel. "lt's a mattel' of
leanring slou 11 and. likc an1 exercise.

building up stamira. The complexity ol fte dance and the enrotional response are fhctols in keeping the mind
and body healthy."
Tango is the magic uord thar begins
neu'li'iendships and takes ClaLrde and
Hazel to places sLrclr as Fralce. Spain.
England. Holland and Argentina. The

tango is performed rvith the same body

tlie wolld, which allows Claude and Hazel to attend a
rnilonga in Barcelona and dance with
locals. The tango community in any
city is much like the tango community
in Vancouver: it is small, filled with
langLrage around

teachers, enthusiasts and students; and
welcoming to everyone.
Arrangements 1bI the second an-

nual

VanTangoFest are underway;
Claude and Hazel enjoy helping with
this exciting event. At a time in life
when many people wind down, Claude
and Hazel have found new friends and
new intercsts that keep them active and
healthy. When asked how they maintain their high-energy lifestyle, Claude
says with passion, "lt's the music; it
speaks to your soul."
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